
The Lord Is At Work In All Things   
Genesis 24 

 
• The desire of father Abraham. vs. 1-9 

The Lord had been faithful to Abraham and blessed him in all things These are the last words of 
Father Abraham recorded for us in Scripture. 

- We too are given the task of taking and entrusting the gospel to the next generation! 
- Know this.  The gospel cannot and will not fail, for the Lord has gone before you and He 

has a people for his glory! We must trust and obey him! 
 

• The duty of a faithful servant. vs. 10-27 
The servant of Abraham proves to be willing and faithful to the command of his master.  
He took all he needed and then some!  

- The servant was a willing, obedient, loyal, prayerful and worshipful! This is what God 
desires of all his servants!  

- Our God hears and answers prayers in accordance to his will and plan!  
- Remember that there will always be challenges as we walk in obedience to the Lord  

 
• The decision of the bride. vs. 28- 60 

Rebekah’s willingness to go immediately testified to her believing who Isaac was and the 
generosity gave her confidence in her decision. She simply believed and followed.  

- We should do the same when the gospel is shared. Don’t delay in making a decision for 
Christ!  Psalms 95:7-11; Hebrews 3:7; 2 Corinthians 6:2 

 
• The delight of the bridegroom. vs. 61-67  

Genesis 24:63 suggests that Isaac was a quiet, meditative man who pondered the things of the 
Lord in solitude (Ps. 1:2). 

- We can be confident that the Lord will complete what he has begun. 
 

“Both sides of the matter of guidance are present in this story: human faithfulness and divine 
guidance based on divine faithfulness. The entire event concerned the Lord's guidance for a 

wife, but not just any wife-this marriage was essential to the work of God in the world.” 
Allen Ross 

 
 
 


